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Conservatory of :M.usic 
yresents a 
Senior 'Recita{ 
:Jf o{fy 'Reyno fas, soyrano ana fCute 
Josli :Figueroa, yiano 
2ym 
· November 7tn, 2009 
Sa{mon 'Recita{ :Jfa{{ 
Program 
I 
Tay for, the Latte 13oy 
:funny J-fow Love (jets in the Way 
The (jir{ in 14 
The 13facfe Swan 















Caro{e 13ayer Sager 
(h. 1947) 
Xim 'ReynoGfs, :Mezzo 











(jeorg 'Plii(iyy Te(emann 
(1681-1767) 
'R. ae 13 ois aeffr e 
(1834-1906) 
(ji(Ciam I 3YlcCaski(( 
(joa :J--{e(p the Outcasts .Jt{an Menken 
from Disney's Jfuncfiliack ef :Notre :Dame (b. 1949) 
:J--{ome 
from Disney's JJeauty ana the JJeast 
.Jlstonisliing 
from £ittfe Women 
.Jt(an :M. enken 
(b. 1949) 
Jason :J--{owfana 
(b. c. 1971) 
Thank you a[{ so much for coming! 
!{ave a wonderju{ evening!!! 
